
*Topic 1.. Acid-Base balance
· Mechanisms of Hydrogen ion regulation:- Itis precislyregulated at3.5xmolek(ou:
-Body find chemical Butters.. Rapid but tumporary.
~Respiratory:Rapid, eliminate (2 (94-eventilation --9C02 Loss).
· Kidney:-Slowdpowerful, eliminates non-volatile acids (secrete H, Rectorbs &new Hoj).

· Buffer system
·types.Bicarbonate:most important,ECC, H20 +C02ssH2C035- H+ +HC05

~ phosphate:-RenalHPo +H+ x-> HePO4
~Ammonia:Renal, NHs +Ht-> NHut

. 60-70% of Buffering is

a proteins:- intracellular, Ht+ Htx-HH6, in the cells.

>importance:Normal H (optimal) concentration =0.00004 mmol/L. Amount of non-volatile
acids produced - 60-80 mmol/days47,500 times > normal atconcentration, pH6.0-8-die
· non-volatine acids cannot be eliminated by Respiratory system.

a equation:- PH =PK +log(HC05/ PC33),x =0.03, PK=6.1 (PHCs->IPH,PPCO2--bPH).
· effectiveness of bullur system depends on aconcentrations of Reactants.

~PK of system & PH of Body finds.
·
Bicarbonate Butter system: it's the mostimportant in ECf even
though the concentration of the components are low & PK=6.1,
which is notvery close to normal pH (7.4). Because the component,
of the system (P2&H(rs) are Highlyregulated by lungs& Kidney.

·Respiratory Regulation of Acid-Base Balance :-PH-Eventilation -bPcoz
·PPCO2 (4H + HCs-HeCO3 a H20+CO2)
~feeddick gain:1.0 to 3.8.
~corrects:50-75%.

· Renal Regulation of Acid-Base balance:-more potent.
~
Eliminate non-volatile acids (H2SOn,H3P04) -80 mmol/day.
~
filtration of HC03-4320 mmol/day
Secretion of H+-4400 mmol/day
~Readsorption of HC03-4319 mmol/day Ineeds
>production of new HC03-80 mmol/day
~excretion of HC03-1 mmol/dcy
· 1HC05 Reatsorbed -> 1 Ultsecreted in alkalosis, bin acidosis)

proximal tubule & thick Henle Late distal & collecting tubules

Secrete Ht .HAtpase:powerful
t aganist large

+193 gradrant (4.5)

H2C03 · H+kt:-stimulated
b by hypokalemia.
(82 +H 20

HC3 +Ht

↓ SecreteReatsorted



· Regulation of it secretion;H20 +CozHecos H+HC85PH =PK+log(HC3/< P(oc)
~ respiratory acidosis:-4PCO2-> PHsecretion
-Metabolie(Buller,bHCz) or respiratory acidosis . PH extracellular->PHsecretion.

↑Buffer - PH secretion.

· Renal compensation for Acid-Base disorders
Acidosis.-PHsecretion, PHC05 Reabsorption, production of new HC05.
-Alkalosis:-bHsecretion, bHC05 Readiorption, Loss of HC05in urine (bReabsorption --secretion).

Buffers -- new HC3 Buffered by phosphate -New HC,

·This process Helps
to secrete more

&
·phosphate Ht
· Ammonia

·importance of Buffers & phosphate as a tubular blind Buffer
~ min urine pH =4.5 (3.5xo-mole/L). -Iconcentraction of phosphate, PK =6.8 (closel.
~Max Htof urine =0.03 mmol/L. -Buffers about30 mmol/day 4 (100 mmol/dcy
~ Kidney must excrete 60 mmol of non- phosphate is filtered but 70% Reabsorbed).
volaite acids each day,to excrete this . not major in chronic acidosis:- Bulturing capacity
as free Ht--- 2000/day. does not change much with acid-Base disturbance

NaHPOY +Ht-aNazon

· Acsis
more ammonia (NHS)
by theBody glutamine
more useful in chronic.

·Production & Secretion of NMu&HCsby PCT 1 Buffering of Hsecretion by NAs in collectry tubules.
DCT, thick loop of Neule



*Topic2:Acid-base balance -2. non-volaite

· Total at secretion:Atsecreted (HCs readsorption) -titratable acid (Po) +NHy excretion
=4320 +30 +30 =4380

· Net Ht excretion:Net Hcos addition =
Itexcreted by buffers notHC, (new HC03) - New H+ (HCs3 excreted)
stitrable acids +NHu(30 +30) - Has excretion (1) =59.

· Renal compensationsAcidosis:PHCO3 addition:PHexcretion (can increase to 500 mmol/d)).
>Alkalosis:PHCs excretion:PH addition.

· classification
aMetabolic Acidosis (PH<7.4,bHcos(24)
>Causes:-aspirin poinionary (Mt intake), DM (94+ production),diarrhea (HC, loss)
Renal tubular acidosis (bH+ secretion:bHCos Reat), CAinhibitor (bH+secretion).

Renal Response:-bHCos filt.-PHCO, Rect.--Bullurs- New HC05
~Respiratory compensation:Eventilation ->PPCO2.

↑volume ~bAldosterone

·Respiratory Acidosis (PH(7.4, 4PCO2240mmty) /
~Causes:- Brain dange, pneumonia,emphysema, lung disorders.
-Renal Response .. PHsecretion --4HC0s Reab--PBulters->*New HC05.

ametabolic Alkalosis (IP4>7.4, IHC05>24)
.causes:Base intake (Natcos),vomiting,mineralocorticoid excess, dinreticsoveruse
>Renal Response:. 4HCOs filtration ->HHCO) Rect -> PHCOs sexcretion:butexcretion.
↓Respiratory compensation:Eventilation -> PPCO2.

DPAldosterone:In secretion -> 1k ->PH secretion =IHC83 Reat-- new HC05.-

Diuretics overdose ovolume -> PRAAS ->4Hsecretion =HCs Rect& metabolic
·bl ->PH+ secretion=44cosReat- alkalosis

·Respiratory alkalosis (PPH>7.4, bPC82 <4ommty).
· Causes:Pattiude, psychic (fear,pain).
~ Renal Response:- butsecre. -PHCO3 Reat->PHCOs excretion =bH+excretion. (PReaf).

ymixed Acidosis:PPCO2 +bHC03.
-
Mixed Alkalosis:-BPCO2 +44C03.

· Anion Gap(DX)=unmeasured anions:Nat_c--HC05 (8-16 mtg/L)
-in body flinds:-total cations:total anions (electrical balance)
·Hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis

anormal aniongap= Nat-PCL-bHCO3
~ causes:-Diarrhea (Uco, Los),Renal tubular acidosis& CAinhibitors & Addisons (AH secretion).

-normochloremic metabolic acidosis
~ Pumeasured anions:Paniongap=Nat-normal cl-bHC05
~ causes:-DM (Retoacidosis), Lactic acidosis, aspirin (acetysalicylic acid) poisoning,methanol
poisoning,starvation.

· Buffering of itby something other than HC05-> new HC05
· titrable acid is Hzpon not Ney because PRA of NH is 9.1 far away from urine pH so it wont dissostae
from HT


